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mother for a scientifie sehool. History and recent events
alike prove that science fails wvhen dominated by th eology.
It is an open secret that the beterodox teacbing of the pro-
fessor of biology in the Toronto School of Science is one of
the chief arguments of the Baptist theological professors
who are advocating the witlidriaval of MeMaster Hall from
its prcsent connection withi Toronto UJniveiýsity. For the
saine reason strong objections wvere raiscd. iii the Methodist
General Conferenco last suinuner ageainst the federation of
Victoria and Toronto Universities. Aithougli tliis scieatist
is admnittedly one of the ablest on the continent, it is quite
safe te say that bis officiai hcad would soon coine off if
tlheseeccl siastics had tbings in thoir own bonds. Altogether,
then, it isclear that this request of the authorities of Queen's
College for the establishmnent of a Scliool of Science uuder
denominationial contre] should not be favourably entertained
by the Government.

THE death of Miss Isabel la Valancy Crawford, whichi tooli
place ini Toronto on Saturday last, was very sudden, and-
s0 fax as we have been able to lcarn-altegether unexpected.
It is little more than a fortnighit since she wvas a visiter to
the editorial sanctui of this journal. Sbhe was at that time
appareutly in the eujoyment of perfect health, and lookiug
forward with hope and confidence te the future. Slfie had
several projeces of autborship in contemplation, and appeared
te be full of literary ambition and enthusiasm. Rightly or
wrongly, Miss Crawford bad brought herseif to the conclu-
sion that she had received scant justice at the bauds of the
conduetors of Çanadian journals, and on this subject she
felt nota littie sore. In a letter now]ying on the editerialdesk,
dated the 17thi uit., she expresses herse]f as f'llows :-"- I
feel tbat I should wisli to introduce myself te your notice
as a possible contributor te the pages of ARURUBS. 0f
course the possibility is remote, as by some chance no con-
tribution of mine lia ever been aceepted by any first-c lass
Oanadian literary journal. I have contributed te the Mail
and Globe, aud won. some vcry 'kind words from emineut
critics, but have been quietly 'sat upon' by the High Priests
of Canadian periodical literature. I amn not very seriously
injured by.the process, and indeed there have lately been
signs of relenting on the part of tbe powers tbat be, as 1
was offered an exteuded notice of my book in the columus
of the -and the -, This proposai. I declined (I suppose
injudiciously>, as I think it migbit have been given at first,
instead of coxning in late in tbe day, and at the heels of
warm words from highier literary authorities." Miss Craw-
ford added further particulars during a personal interview,
from which the Editer was led to infer that, like many
another aspirant to poetie fame, she was perbaps a littie
over-sensitive as te the treatinent she received at the bands
of editers and publisbieis. 0f lier literary knowledge and
ability, however, no one who spent an hour in conversation
with lier, and who teok the time te read ber best poems,
could entertain any doubt. Her Old iSpoo1cses'. Pasq
was favourably reviewed by some of the leading journals of
Great Br"tin. Tbe Spectator referred te it in fitering

terms, and the SaNurday, Review, the Graphie, and other
recognized. -Iitertiry authorities sounded its praises witbi
liberal appreciation. An examinaion of the volume will
convince o.ny capable critie that these comniendations were
not undeserved, and that Miss Crawford was endowed with
a large share of the liferary and poetic faculty. Her
friends and relatives have our warmest sympatliy in their
bercaveinent.

Tis study of political economy by ail classes Of the coin-
munity is beginning te procluce varjous whimsical and start-
lilig eff'ecth. Everybody is familiar witli Canning's F riecic
of Humanity and the Krnifegrinder. In that case the
knifegrinder wves ignorant of political econony, and had no
story to tell. 'He would have had a very distinct accounit
to render of himself and bis wrongs -if lie liad beau a dili-
gent studont of Adami Smith. Most of us, again, have heard
of the thiief who, when placed on trial for stealing a watchi
fromn a jeweller's sbop, pleaded in extenuation of bis offence
that bis medical adviser had ordered hlmi te "Itaire sonie
tliing." Tlien, Mr. Philiips Thompson bas introduced us te the
political econoniist and the- highwayman. Of course, political
economy lias its ludicrous side, and, lire every other science,
lends itself to tlie irreverent fancy of the joker. But this
latest thing f romn New Jersey leaves ail previous examples
of this sort in the shade. A few nighnts ago the Jersey City
post office was robbed. The robbers seized the postmaster
and bis wife, and tied theni down in bed. The pastmaster
himself was gagged, but bis wife's tongue was lef t at liberty,
and with. lier the enterprising chevaliers of industry had a
most interesting conversation. They informed lier that it
liad not always been thus with th'cm: that they had been
brouglit up te a different course of life, but that they had
been driv'en te robbery by tlie abuses prevaient la society.
The driving seems te have been of a mental rather than a
physical nature, and the incitenient alleged was that pro-
perty is unequally distributed in this world; that soine have
everything and that they, the robbers, bad nothing. This
sounds like burlesiue, but it is simple and actual fact. The
New York Nation grows witheringly sarcastie over the
episode, and contrives to extract therefrom, a grave remon-
strance against the pension-raid on the surplus in the United
States Treasury. * What a very.solenin fact is this? says
the editerial wrîter. «IWe have heard often enough that
society is responsible for the tramps who infest the country
roads in the summer time, but we were real]y not prepared
te hear that society was now driving- men into robbing
post offices. The only quicir and sure remedy. we can sug-
gest is to place on the pension-list every man who says that
dissatisfactîon with the present division of property impels
him te be a robber. We ouglit not te wait until hie aetually.
robs before we do tbis. Wc ouglit te takte the poor fellow's
word for it in advance, before bis seul is starnhed with crime.
C.'ould there be a higlier and holier use for the surplus than
pensioning those wlio witliout pensions would bescome burg-
lars ?" Ail 'of which is genuinely humorous, and soun.ds
very mucli like Williain L. Alden.


